Rotating bending fatigue test results vary from specimen to specimen even if materials are tested in a standard laboratory set up because rotating bending fatigue life or fatigue strength depends upon various factors due to its dynamic action. One method of testing may be machine scatter (offset and angular misalignment). Angular misalignments are unavoidable in dynamic machines due to continuous operation leading to transverse vibrations in specimens. The magnitude of transverse vibrations was measured manually by dial gauge arrangement. Experiments were carried out until fracture either with smooth running conditions or with the effects of offset and angular misalignment. The enhanced effect of misalignments on fatigue life was done through the histogram normal distribution technique. There was a clear distinction between the appearances of the fracture surfaces between the specimens subjected to smooth running conditions and specimen vibration, which reveals general fatigue fracture phenomena and intergranular fatigue cracks, larger decohesion of graphite nodules and isolated cleavage facets. The manual technique used without any resistance strain gauges, as they were not efficiently sustainable under repetitive loads, helped in understanding the dynamic machine scatter on fatigue life in an economical way where there were lesser concentrations in these areas.
Introduction

Test machine
There are times when fatigue failure cannot be accepted and must be considered a disaster when it happens, namely in the rotating blades of engines, crankshafts, wind turbine rotating axles and compressors. A material needs to be carefully tested using a laboratory set up. A fatigue testing machine is used to determine the fatigue life or fatigue strength of a material. The earliest systematic investigations into this phenomenon were conducted by August Wohler and are still carried out today [1] . The first design constitutes the classical high-speed fatigue machine, introduced by Wohler (1871), a four-point loading rotating bending specimen [1] as shown in Figure 1 . Rotating bending fatigue life or fatigue strength depends upon various factors compared to other methods of mechanical testing of materials due to its dynamic action.One may be a machine scatter. Due to the high initial cost and complicated design arrangement in available machines as RBF is major experimental set up required in research areas. Here after it was planned to make design simpler,fabricate and develop a low cost fatigue machine which produces acceptable results. Choice of design helped in interchangebility of load transmitting members frequently whenever required to understand dynamic scatter occurred and their prevention on these machines. 
Machine scatter
The purpose of a fatigue-testing machine is to apply to the test piece an alternating load producing a welldefined stress distribution. The load should be reproduced with sufficient accuracy, and it should be transmitted to the test piece without undue scatter [1] . When the testing machine is in operation, a new source of error, sometimes of considerable magnitude and non-existent in a stationary machine, appears due to unintentional inertia forces. In combination with flexible members, vibratory movements are imposed on the grips, which results in an appreciable increase in errors on load and fatigue life. Indeed, in fatigue tests, different sources of scatter should be taken into account simultaneously, i.e. scatter related to fatigue test conditions (e.g. a test rig) [3] , [4] , [5] . Most of the works on variation of experimental results due to fatigue machine scatter have been studied under different modes of loading, such as uni-axial and three-point and four-point test set ups by various authors and mostly using electrical resistance strain gauges [6] , [7] , [8] , [9] , [10] .
These results may perhaps appear to be too pessimistic where rotating bending machines are concerned. For this reason, the machine should be calibrated and the proper function of its components should be checked at intervals in order to detect and eliminate many errors that are so easily introduced [6] . Due to the dynamic actions involved in machines, strain gauges are not suitable or sustainable, as they are not very resistant to repeated strains [6] . Because of uncertainties with respect to fatigue machine comparability, the rotating bending set up is difficult to calibrate due to the rotation involved and the set up required to calibrate is very expensive and complicated.
According to a comprehensive survey of various conventional machines, it was found that accuracy depends upon three different factors: the design of the machine, the use of the machine and resulting wear in the bearings and the proper manipulation of the machine according to established instructions [6] . Due to the dynamic action involved in an RBF machine compared to another fatigue set up, a smaller study was done on modifying the design with a simpler arrangement and lack of dynamic scatter calibration. Even the fatigue testing machines available on the market are of high cost for a laboratory set up and complicated in design arrangements.
So, a plan was carried out where a machine was designed and fabricated at a lower cost and produced acceptable results on tests performed on austempered ductile iron, as shown in Figure 3 . A simpler arrangement and better interchangeability of parts in the workshop helped in performing experiments and understanding the dynamic machine scatter (transverse vibrational on specimen) which effects the fatigue life of the material.
Simpler machine design
In designing the fatigue testing machine, we considered that all frame parts are required to be durable and capable of transmitting the necessary forces and performing the necessary motions efficiently and economically without interfering with any other part of the machine [11] , [12] , [13] , [14] . Various numbers of industries/authors have designed rotating bending fatigue testing, from Wohler to today's Instron. Numerous design modifi-cation have been made by various authors/industries to make the design simpler [15] , [16] , [17] , [18] , [19] , such as dual spindle additional performance type [20] , high speed [21] , combined mode of loading [22] , efficiency improvement [17] and economy [23] . Most problems faced in the design were problems of interchangeability.
The design of machine elements was proceeded by superimposing the forces and bending moment applied to each element. Design was based on strength and rigidity [24] , [25] , [26] .
Power transmission systems
• Torque required to shear the specimen.
• Motor power selected based on designed power.
• Diameter of shaft for mounting pulley assembly.
• Stepped pulley arrangement.
• Leather trapezoidal section V belt to connect motor driver shaft and driven shaft vertically for better stability.
Power transmission connection
Various mechanical joints are available, and we decided to use a universal joint, used in smaller automobiles, to connect the driven shaft to the power transmitting member, which served the purpose.
Load-producing mechanism
A constant bending moment is maintained by directly applied static loads using a weight hanger [27] .
Design of load transmitting member
There are advantages to the practical use of supported levers in testing machines, a simple and effective means of overcoming difficulties experienced with the usual type of bearing and knife edges. As a cross-pivot has no sliding parts, there is no need of lubrication. The deflection is, however, accompanied by reaction forces, though they are usually very small. This construction has been examined, studied experimentally and therotically by various authors as mentioned in Ref. [6] .
• Design of horizontal lever.
• Design of mandrel and bearings.
• Design of vertical supports for hinge motion.
• Design of bolts for holding.
Design of base structure
The machine base structure decides the volume occupied by the machine. Materials selected for construction of the base are cast iron L-shaped sections [17] , as are commonly used.
Each and every machine element's size, geometry and selection materials and their fabrication process was carried out in the initial step and is mentioned in [27] . A -horizontal lever, B -bearing housing, C -specimen, D -vertical rest, E -weight hanger, F -universal joint, G -stepped pulley, H -power transmission shaft, I -base, M -phase motor, P -pivot.
Fabricated machine (Figure 2)
Experimental results (Figure 3)
Machine generates acceptable results [27] . 
Calibration methods and discussion of results
Static calibration
The load should be reproduced with sufficient accuracy, and it should be transmitted to the test piece without undue scatter. In machines where the load is generated by dead weights and transmitted to the specimen through a lever system, weights and forces have to be carefully controlled including the weighing of all levers and other parts of the loading system, together with an experimental determination of the centers of gravity of these parts [6] , [8] , [9] , [10] . The reliability which can be placed on the magnitude of calculated nominal stress in a rotating bend test is governed primarily by the accuracy to which the length of loading arm can be measured [28] . The theoretical maximum error is given by [28] 
σ N = M/Z σ N = bending stress applied in MPa M = maximum bending moment is = PL / 4 N − mm P = max dead load acting on the specimen in N Z = section modulus (Ӆ* d 3 /32) mm 3 d = gauge diameter of specimen in mm δP = difference observed after weighing individual parts, comparing left and right sections of the machine in grams L = length of the lever in mm Δl = deflection of lever due to max load acting in mm Δd = deflection observed in specimen subjected to static maximum loading in mm. All deflections and weights were in limits measured practically and deflections were calculated theoretically. The percentage error in stress due to all uncertainties in measurement is unlikely to exceed about 1%.
Dynamic scatter and their measurements 4.1 Manual methods applied
At very low speed, accuracy approaches static accuracy. At high speed, accuracy is usually much lower. Generally the most important accuracy under high speed conditions is the "read out" or "indicated" accuracy. The behavior of a stationary fatigue machine is quite different from the machine under operating conditions with regard to the sources of errors, and, therefore, a static calibration is not sufficient but must be completed by the more complicated dynamic calibration [6] .
The greatest source of scatter in a fatigue testing machine appears, however, to be the grips and the guiding fixtures [6] . To avoid vibration during the test, offset of the test piece and the driving shaft of the testing machine shall be maintained within close limits. For rotating bending fatigue testing machines, this tolerance shall be ±0.013 mm [29] . If there is offset betweem two mandrels, as shown in Figure 5 , the angular misalignment of the specimen causes the specimen to be slightly stressed in either direction (laterally) during static conditions, as shown in Figure 6 . This condition causes the machine to vibrate transversely during operations, which has a drastic effect on the fatigue life of the material (e.g. misalignment leads to reduce bearing life, vibrations observed in rotating bending shafts and failure analysis of the pulley shaft) [30] , [31] , [32] , [33] . The effective evaluation of machinery inevitably involves a wide variety of techniques, both sophisticated and reasonably simple. An important maxim of the analyst must be "never neglect the obvious" [34] , [35] . An extremely simple measure of plant performance is measuring the offset during static conditions and the amplitude of specimen vibration at both ends of the mandrel during running conditions. Many machines are rather weak in transverse directions, and this may result in large transverse vibrations at one or more specific speeds of the machine [6] . Crucial to material testing is to accurately know the force applied to the test specimen. In testing machines, the load cell is used for this purpose. However, due to vibrations and inertia, the load cell and the test specimen experience different loads. So a simple and manual arrangement in Figure 7 was done using a dial gauge that was used to measure the magnitude of the transverse vibrating specimen as shown in Figure 8 through linear displacement of the dial gauge during running conditions, which is recorded as 1-2 mm height through the dial gauge. Scatter observed in most fatigue has been documented to be the force strain linear relationship [36] . Comparatively more flexibility in the vertical direction and the treating specimen will fracture vertically. Vibrations observed at the specimen end, which is away from the center of the specimen, are treated as node points 1 and 2, as shown in Figure 8 . Some amount of vibration is nullified at higher stress due to the external load centrally in the vertical direction. 
Experimentation
According to ASTM E 466-82 [37] , (Figure 9 ). (Table 1) . The material used for calibration is austempered ductile iron with a lower bainite structure with tensile data's UTS = 1000 MPa, % elongation = 9%. The test conducted on an approximate selection of 27 specimens was subjected to a bending stress of 200 MPa, where the material had a safe endurance strength so that it was decided to conduct the experiments till 10 6 cycles. The samples were tested until a 10 6 number of cycles or fracture, and the fatigue life of all samples was noted. Practically, we use the sample or material for high cycle application, the minimum number of revolutions evolved or tested is 10 5-6 cycles. All 27 specimens were tested under smooth running conditions as well as under vibrating conditions.
Experimentally noted scattered fatigue life values
(N * 10 5 number of cycles -n number of sample) method used ref [39] (Table 2 ). 
Analysis of results
Statistical method was used for analysis [22] , [40] . It should be pointed out, however, that the scatter in the stress range for a given endurance is much less than the scatter of endurance at a particular stress range in the case of S-N curve. If a number of similar fatigue specimens are tested at the same range of stress, considerable variation or scatter is found in the number of cycles to fracture [41] . The enhanced effect on fatigue life was achieved through the histrogram normal distribution technique, which was followed by Sinclair and Dolan and scatter in fatigue life in constant stress-amplitude tests [39] , [42] . In the applications of statistics to fatigue, the data to be analyzed usually consists of the endurances of a sample of specimens tested at a constant stress range. The distribution of the endurances can be represented graphically by means of a histrogram. For whole populations of a specimen, the histogram can be replaced by a smooth curve, and this is known as a frequency distribution curve. It is found that the frequency distribution of fatigue endurance N does not usually fit the normal or "Gaussain" curve, but that a fairly close approximation can often be obtained if the data is transformed to logN. This is known as log-normal distribution and much of the statistical analysis of fatigue data has been carried out on this basis [22] .
The normal distribution is defined by the equation (2) where y is the relative frequency of occurrence of values x between x 1 and x 2 and σ is the standard deviation. x p -= the arithmetic mean of all the values. In practice, however, data from limited samples only are available, so that x p and σ are not known precisely. The arithmetic mean and standard deviation for the sample, x -and s, respectively, can be calculated from the following equations:
n is the number of values in the sample, but these represent only a points estimate of x p and σ.
Histrogram technique showing fatigue life distribution for 24 specimens [22]
The results are replicated in the form of histrogram and show a significant scatter in fatigue life shown in Figure  10A and B. The above investigations in Figure 10A and B also indicate that greater scatter usually at a lower stress levels. This can be attributed to the greatest percentage of life needed at the lower stress level to initiate small micro cracks and then propagate to macro cracks [43] .
Estimate safe life from six specimen assuming log normal distribution [22]
Mean values log N = 5.771 and safe life between 4.17 * 10 5 -5.42 * 10 5 cycles from Figure 10A and B. The results are closely approximated to the log normal distribution. Mean values log N=5.771 in Figure 10A and B.
Position of fracture shows line of load acting [43]
The stress in the specimens varied along their length, so that variations in the position of fracture could be attributed directly to inherent variations in the material. Figure 11 reveals that a fracture occurred almost at the center of the specimen when the machine was in smooth condition. Figure 12 shows the position of a fracture is not at the center but at a distance closer to the left section of the part. Macroscopically it reveals there is some variation in stress along the gauge length as the specimen is subjected to machine scatter/vibration. Figure 13 , macroscopically it was clarified by observing a position of fracture in specimens that a constant stress acted by the machine on the specimen during smooth running conditions where the effect of stress concentration was different. In Figure 13 , the specimen compares to the above specimen in Figure 11 and Figure 12 , which was within the safe operating endurance strength and life. Gauge length was <10 mm for Figure 13 specimen. 
Fractorography
Microscopic examination of fracture surfaces can disclose features related to mode and mechanism that cannot be discerned macroscopically. It is possible to identify the fractured surface morphology based on the mode of loading like fatigue fracture or fracture due to the angular misalignment which causes the specimen to turn to a different mode of the final fractured region [44] , [45] .
SEM images of fractured surface of specimen under smooth running, Figures 14-16
Figure 14- Figure 16 reveal the fracture surface images of specimens when tested within the offset tolerance limits or when the specimen is in smooth running conditions (vibrations neglected) which have a fatigue life at fracture chosen from the group of 7 * 10 5 cycles from Table 2 . The fracture surface revealed that crack initiation was at the graphite nodules and propagated to the nearby nodule as the common fatigue phenomena in ductile iron [46] as shown in Figure 14 , the failure was characterized by a cleavage-like fracture surface, i.e. both the lack of striations and the cleavage-like mechanism of fatigue fracture [47] shown in Figure 15 and the lower decohesion of graphite nodules due to the smooth running condition as seen in Figure 15 . The crack path is composed of both transgranular and intergranular stepped stirrated components [48] , as shown in Figure 16 . A lesser river pattern was observed in Figure 14 compared to Figure 19 because of the lesser impact on the specimen in the absence of vibration of the specimen. The absence of formation of secondary crack, i.e. intergranular cracks which were observed in all Figure 14-Figure 16 . A regular and more fatigue stepped morphology stirations [48] was observed compared to the scattered specimen because of a higher number of cycles stand before failure as shown in Figure 16 . 6.2 SEM images of fractured surface of specimen subjected to offset and angular misalignment Figure 21 reveals the fracture surface images of specimens tested under vibrations due to the offset and angular misalignment which has a fatigue life at fracture chosen from the group of 7 * 10 5 cycles from Table  2 . The fracture surface revealed greater decohesion of the graphite nodule in Figure 17 , a fairly rough intergranular cracks appearance was observed due to the offset and angular misalignment, i.e. overstressed shown in Figure 18 and Figure 22 (e.g. failure analysis of conveyor pulley shaft [31] ). The crack path is composed of both transgranular and intergranular components as shown in Figure 20 . Flat facets appeared at near-threshold fatigue crack growth rates in materials. Fatigue fracture of metals with low stacking fault energy, which favors planar slip, can occur over extended areas along crystallographic planes, producing a faceted appearance [49] and high growth rates (Figure 20) . Global crack propagation for final failure is shown in Figure 21 . As a fatigue crack approaches critical size, the growth rate generally increases and isolated cleavage facets are present on the fracture surface formed at high growth rates as shown in Figure 17 . Coarse striations are located closer to the overstressed area, as shown in Figure 20 , which is due to the sudden impact on the specimen during vibrations. However, a more river-like pattern may also be observed in some regions of Figure 19 , which indicates that some of the fracture has occurred by quasi-cleavage due to the impact on the specimen of the continuous vibration acting on the specimen. Absence of a regular pattern and more fatigue stepped morphology striations can be seen in Figure 17 due to a lower number of cycles as compared to Figure 15 , which failed at longer cycles. Regarding, intergranular fatigue, some metals can exhibit fatigue crack propagation along grain-boundaries or grain-boundary regions [50] . Some alloys that exhibit transgranular fracture at intermediate fatigue crack growth rates, with more-or-less distinct striations, regions of intergranular fracture at low (near-threshold) growth rates (e.g. quenched-and-tempered steel) [51] , [52] similarly can be seen in Figure 22 , which shows integranular fatigue cracks due to the impact of vibrations on the specimen. 
Conclusion
Fatigue life varied from 2.5 * 10 5 cycles to 1.38 * 10 6 cycles at constant stress range subjected when the specimen is under smooth running and subjected to the vibrations. The distribution of the endurances can be represented graphically by means of the histogram technique. The results are closely approximated to the log normal distribution. Mean values log N = 5.771 and safe life between 4.17 * 10 5 and 5.42 * 10 5 cycles. The scatter observed in the fatigue life of a material at low fatigue life (high stress) was considerably less because the greater dead weight acting downwards will considerably nullify the transverse vibration in the specimen. By comparing the scatter in endurance macroscopically with the position on the specimen at which fracture was observed. A too large shift in position of fracture for a higher difference in cycles was observed. There was a clear distinction between the appearances of the fracture surfaces between the sample subjected to machine vibration and smooth running conditions. The observation of intergranular cracks in the fracture surface and larger decohesion of graphite nodules, isolated cleavage facet, coarse striation in the overloaded area and more river like pattern reveals that specimen was subjected to vibrations due to the offset and angular misalignment. Intergranular fatigue crack was observed in the specimen subjected to vibrations. Crack initiated and propagated as the common fatigue failure phenomena in ductile iron. Lesser decohesion of graphite nodules and observation of transgranular and intergranular striration, and less river pattern reveals specimen was under smooth and undergone a greater number of cycles. The crack path is composed of both transgranular and intergranular stepped striation components in both conditions (i.e. general morphology for the fatigue loading conditions). The modified machine design and an approximation concept helped in better understanding the effect of machine scatter on the fatigue life of the material. Any observation of the intergranular cracks and isolated cleavage facet may help in treating the specimen is overstressed. During the machine in operating conditions, parts of the machine experience fatigue. After many numbers of cycles, due to continuous elastic deformation of the parts, a creep behavior showing some light change in the parts' stiffness may result in misalignment between the parts and vibration of the specimen during testing.
